
Fred Bolin'" 57~-' . ii 'M" - -...u4r 'da OJ: ,pased away Sun Ii, ~,!s, Cøa' lVø.i
hO~emornthng at 10:30 o'clock at hf,i 'I!!" and, M!.ttlle Capp cl 1f'¡t7sou of Letn "~.l at h "il,'. E ' aUght ' ,
tew hour's il er, folloWig ii' ,,.~ e.l hOth . Ç~n, ' gn ·nes of a lteart aU ' ,'~wlSda . '~~e at D ~ . '
in Son of the late Hugo and Le~i I of ~J'Phoi~ llight toiiow~c~&, 'g, he was born in F b ~ w %l1iCOt te\re~ Sh lit! aii '

i~~l~e~:~:' ~hwaa m:r~~o ires ~i::e ill ~li~~s~~ess eC~~k:ttent::
daughter, Miss o~:ir:ea with One' ~ SlíèV~C&tioll Wi~~'Jding tÍ)e ~-
Letner corresndent jtor'ThwhcO if 'APtil. 25 as born 1I:~ ~l'nk ' øi
ieI'. e our.' lponths' 1908, Qacon Ch
As one of h viei '. aM 21 d aged 18' ape!

sive farmers,S i::~~~~;a progre.., i Y$rn~ri~ lJco~Y~~he iii:e~~~
Was spnt in the vicini . entire ui., to Claren When the ~pel. Until 'l1i..
pased away H ty where Ji.i mOVed!C. In th" family ..ft
the Letner . a was a memb4 oe she . to DUn e fall ot 19 m0l:eö
::'':: :: "'~ := k~3:"-d:~~:r::'~'i~~~:
:.ov. 'J,.; :r ,OC , conducte4 ~,: ,', ahe .y Elome. Us tó' go t . ti,
'Bûalwu'ir~~'. C?L~~bUU',. chul' United With 0 h".
"èJarnce.' ew~ ~~.'''' .',ChildJot: Bacon Cha the iiethodl;'~'In addlti ' r Clllij t' and h pel iii .' -
tør he 1 on to his wife and daup: ¡'tèJ1)uStjlan life' Si as liVed II ~nnoee.,
NQUey ;m~V~d, by one slster, ii.. ',', ~s Bridg:ce. When eaut~fì
Bolin J th, a.d one brp~her,' a:ugØl .,~~d her m she With h llov~
so g, r., both of the comm . L. i !-Hå):i. &tbershi ' er/~..utheast of Clarence 0 Wlty ~~...he leave P to M~Le B . ne broUitt '~.wt1i s to "...oling, preceded him in death. ,. Cle11,' ~~ and .fatl:lll'll hei' de '

_ ' LHici l! :ee siste 1', one bath ii
8. rline a l', Iva Le l'thf!

Fd fritjds" nd a host e, DOl'thi'Un' of reI . .
'da . orai '8r . ati\'~, ~ attern flees We .
i cAA Q:J. Oon at re heldi #íi' , ' ~~apel h. Pllø o'cl Satll_

\" tes c Urch ock at Bí'and, Of Mp..?OndUctecJ.-
..'Sol). ~~-

':'~....'.". 'i;o'..~".r...'...'.'. VI ~~.:-....L:.....A-.""..~~'~.".'..".'.";:....l"~.M."" ..,~.:...d",1
"i,f'i. ..' .' "":..;),,,'9,') )':

if. '. ..:'., ,. ,fiè,Cu~;'younKçsi:!"çli1ti..JL,3, . nd Amanda Me:'
'.çuel:waî!,.llP,R(?Çt.p, 1883 and Ail,1

'l)a.eGt.~ltfi:,l't-p~ 11, 192ì, a~e 4:l¡'"y~rs, .,4P:laiit!is ~il.d.O days. . "
;; ,'. 1!6.Was m~rrie~l.tö .RÔsa ii( Bai'l'
~~Cll21,.;l9(' To this union ~ two i

cpildren, 
Were bOl'n, the son, DenVer

~ed. at ',' birth .... ..h.. ;'. ' '"-'';'.'1'..' : .1 .e . six-year olu

,il, "';¡~rR Li\dlle, with the I.ov',_' . ,', ,-, -..-'_:_' .....'..-c.--....' .'
f1~~M:,f.ll~hel', oue sist~r,

. i, .........9n:eS¡,QlShélhilll,Mo.,
ql1~prother,\\alt(\r; of Clai.tmc.ü,

,~t. wtth in'ar!~other" relative;:
. .:Jp.~i,idsah~lefttQ '~o\lra théii' .,Øl" " ,........ . . .. '. .
',';lY#race' ",a~,i calWfli:tèd '. ii~ ,earlr
'rr~:'ml(l. iaIWÌíy~,H\r~,iin Jionorab Ie
(!l)J'Ø~~WJl~e" : ahyiiysreadyanci
-wl,li~RJ~'ll~lPoJhèl's, ...... .. .' .'
'!~Yi~~ì~;¿tlr'h~rt~.¡ie, pl(,øding !~r
~~n,)v~h~in'!'y,iboW lP, duhmis-

~l~~u~~d~W,"~in;,fQi\~rè kilOwHe
~t,~~~t;,~f~~~:~ni~tR'ke ~~~d i

'~;:,~p:~l'al,$~ryj.ceswere held 
at .tJie

~Illreh ,SuncliJy e.fternonat

~ '.., .......... ...I...1.....ed.i. t.'o.t.'1. .:.......t.'..~. :':'f:.'.J~P..'.....i........ ...........1;~~. ""'" " ....~.,.....i...

;Killed In A lC¡zr¡
-Strange Mann~r

O.C. Diivis Dies at a Result of

a Peculiar Actident

O. C. Davis, well.known in
the south part of the county
and who formerly lived neal'
Maud, died Tuesday as. a result
of an accident the latter part of

last week. Mr. Davià was work-
i ing for Emmett Eouine and had

gone out to the barn to hârness
a team: A few minutes later he
was found a few yards from the
barn badly hurt and almost un-
conscious. . His skull was frac-
tured' and it is not known
whether he was kitiked by one
of the hor~es or whether he fell
ançl struck he head against one
of tbe barn timbers.

He was taken to the home 
of

hi~ daughter, Mrs. Uutner ÌIar-
ris"d where he die'i Tuesday
night. Mr. Davis was "¡I 

years
of age and leaves two children,
Mrs. Luther Harris' and a son,

"'Fi'ank Davis, both of whom live
i near Maud. Funeral services
were held at Maud Thursday
afternoon at 2 :()O ojclodk." .
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Lon~~Deat~\_ 'i
Mrs. Mary F. Messicl\: ~assed \
'.' Away 

at Her Horne m ,

'\ Clarence"'::Mrs. Mary-1l. Messick died, at
h' home in north Clarence last
l\~~nday, January 14th,. after ~
protraCted ilnesS of. mar:
weeks. Her de~'e~ h~.d ~e~n ,for:

by 11fT Ìl'IE'J1eii; foi someseen '., ,.
time. .'" b 1'n in
. :Mary F. Minnick Wa,? 0"T' 'rl JulY 7
Cedar county, l'_IS~,(). ,. - ,,:

1855 and h,iil pas,',ed ,beyOll? h~l,
73rd year at the tune o~ ?C:J
¡ th Her p::rcni:s, William
~i~ ëarolinc 1,1Jnnick, c:i:ne :~
Shelby county soon after h_er
"".th d she snent the rest ofbil'. an ,- ' ,
hei' life in thcco.unty. ,'i. 

cd

She was marl'ttd to ~dwar ....
.Messick in October, 187 i). T?ey .,~,- . f' 1 a few mileslived on a .ain . ...11 . _

f Cl l'ence 11ntll JVi;...l.~'east. 0: . a ,,- '. '''d' d
sick's he~th fai1e~ lì1~1:,!1:g;e .'.
here a number 01 ye.n;o ':..",

She leaves, of tht¡ parental
G' ..,~. . 'ok ofStil- .fanìiY,W.. 1VJ.irnl,.. ".~ò:f

byvile Isaac and John, f, 'I!l H T Moore 0
Clarence, l' rs.. . '. C,'lre i'

t of Clarence, Mrs. . a 1

1f:lbet and Mrs. L,onnier~ri'¥,
of west of Shelbyvile. and Mls.
Cora Taylor, of Shelbina. he
alSO leaves a number of ne~hews
and rieces and 

a host of fr1e.ids:

. Tte funeral was held fro~
the Christianchurch~n9T~°eU0-
ducted pyRe\!. S. KnuPP" l' k
daYJ afternoon. at two . 0 i~' ?iot
Intei'ment was 1n the .bmY . .....
at 'MapleWopdcei:e~eryd; . ,.,;~~':'// '-".:- -' ',.' :.,. " :-' ' . ~.---

ir;\ Die~.~ Macon,a~d Been ln C~r.~ pt. S~cialists
l' . at Maconi 'Sanitoribin forSome Weeks'. ii:' . !

Mrs. H. W.Sherwood died ¡
sU~denly at the Hildreth, Sani- I
torium at Macon last S d l-. " un ay .
~orning after some months of ,!
hngering ilness. Her condition
was thought to be much improv-
ed the week before but a relapse
brought death quickly.

Em~a May Shérwood was
born II Henry county Iowa
~ay 2nd, 1877. She wa~ mar.:
ried to Harry W. Sherwood
Ma~'ch 19, 1901 and they mad~
theii' home in Clarence sin(;e
that date. When nine years of
!,age, she united with the United
;'Brethren church of which hu
~ather, Rev. Howard, was pas-
¡tor ~t the time. Later, when thc
,tamily came to Missouri, she
c:luHlged her church relations tv

,the Methodist Episcopal church
'an9 transferred their member.
,ship to the'M. E. Church South
~hen the Methodist churches
inClarence federated.

!;Mrs.Sh:rwoodwas always in-t¡~reste~ In church work and
iJ!l9t:,d'In the ch.oir for several'years. She was a membei; of the
;Rebek~hs and also took an in-
::e~est 11 the affairs of the.1QUg.:. i
,She leaves a husband, father,

/' atep-mother, two brothers Ed-
ward: in Boise, Idaho, and' Wm.
F., 11 Douglass, Kansas also

:two sisters, Mrs. H. W. WÚliams
,a~~ Mi:s. Lloyd Long, both 1'0-
~iding In Kansas City, We may
Judge .as to her friends by the I
gre~t Interest manifested in her
during her last ilness.
. The funeral service was held
In the Center. Street Methùdist
church Tuesday afternoon, con-
,ducted by Rev. L. C. Maggnrt as-
,~~d.,,pJ.~R'.. J~y,..S..".R.';ig. p.n...". B... uri'."l

~,...~"'l~M:PrèVó~~rn~ka:¡

I q:i c;
Death of Kenneth Griffin.
A mutitude of friends 

and
relatives were grieved to hear
of the untimely death of Ken-
neth Griffin, which occurred
at his home at 8 :30 o'clock
Monday morning after a lin-
gering ilness since last March.

He has been ili with leakage of
the heart for many months but
grew worse the past w.eek, re-
suting in his death.

He was the son and only
child of Mr .and Mrs. George
G"¥ìffin residing only a shórt
\:listance north of town. He waS
born in Clarènce October 1,
1918, and hadt. attended Clar-
ence public schooL. 'He would
have been a member' of the
fourth grade this yèar. if lii~
health had perrditted. OnlyR,
short time ago his little school
friends of the third and fourth'

grades gave hiin a post card
shower as a reininder of .their
friendship.
'His grief-stricken parents
and a host of friends mòurn.-
their loss. Two grand pare~ts,

G. B. Griffin and Mrs. Anria
Gingrich, mourn his pa¡ising.

The funeral i~ervices wil be
held at the Baptist church
Tuesday afternoon. at 2 :30,
conducted by Rev. .Clias'. Reep,
and burial wil be made Ï1i the
Maplewood cemetery.
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'~~dWEDJ ,\
;c:~!~P.ÐlWAYlJll1 '..,i ~ .'. cin.", .. .:,l~0.,~ -, #w;l,

. e subject of tihis sketch, Mrs'
y 'Wébdell, the widOW af th'c3

J~' .Aiim9..l,,;~yendelll' was bOrn. in
~~n.èounty'KY., Octob~r 24th.;

, and passeq to her final rewatd
er hoinein Clarence, at 6:30

, .... .;ill1lylltlÍ., 1925, inalÜng rrèr
â~tltS9yeaI' old ",lien Godsfing,
'ør\øf)i$vetouelied hèrandshe .fe11
.i"" ';$Wè~t åriird~eâniless sièep.

ih~rp'àt.sIlts She oome t'U Mis.
.' '\lu~á:about 12 years of . .!lgé.
. stiJ4th., l856,she \Vas united,in

,o. ...' . .. .' ....',',ê I
. \y~dlock to':-:.L.' Wøl1dellii.nd ;
is, uniQntt children \V~rß j)~l'n.1
iSJltimber,eight, Luè¥, L!l1lI'ai

lieIi, . Charles, Htlrmon.....L'Ø:li~1
.,.G,rd and Emmett,. slil'viV'ethe

,~-KoIn. 01 mo;h" w.~d.ii.j¡;.,
h~'~band and father . aIi'd three I
ctiilqrcn, Kate,Jtimes and Dora, prè-

'çi4~d Mr.tQ iiec.ityi)eyond the.
.t,!l~øs~i:,$~a:;M9tbnr'iW~b4~l1...l:.as i
'~~a. . a. ohristian . fIomtJe tenÌlei'
Y~ll~ of giflliodto theendoflife.s'

J~~ney:,.so"w)ien tíw's\lmmonscame
á~".;tlie'(\arly . 'dawning of the morii-.
i:a'l;;when the birds 1W'.ere sweetiy i

slffghigancf the air lad'tm with the
fragl&licØ pfthe. fiQwers there was

, floneed of a liurcl~ preParation, f1)l
Lo,thtise n1anyy~arshér ih(jüiítl had
Wen inor(lr;

She not ...onqr loved her Lord but
she lOved. His~liul'ch, that He. pur-

chased by His o'\n blood. She was
acharler member of Oak, Ridge
church and remained a menib,w to

,her death. 'l ,
She loved humanity. Her sym-

pathies were like unto the sympa-
thies of Jesus. SOIDèhow, before old.

age' camil out, she would find he!"

way into tlie: home where there was
slekness and sorrow. No ni¡iht iwas '
tOQlong for iher to watch by the b'~d
side 'of a sick friend that shfl ¡nightmtniHtel', '

Shc was a q.i¡iet and a horne 10v,
,ing woman, a devoted wife and an
exee.ptioiial mother. Sh~ did not
live in vain. No christian ever lived
in vain, No mothel' has lived in vain:
wno hus prospected he)' life out into
th~,lives of sons amI rlaug,ters who
love the Lord. She is the mother
of two pl'eacMr boys, Riehard. of

Pekin, Il., and Charles of St. Louis,

A few days ago, while in can Wi"

såtioiiwitih one orher preacher
boys,.. she remarked: "I am so lone-
s-nnlO for Pa, and I long to see Kate,

Jim and Dora." The son' mad',l f'e.'
ply: "Well. niotlic'1', it wil not be
long until we shall all he over,

thef'I'." Then he quoted the state.'
ment ¡mì'd'~ by St. Paul, viz: "I have

fought a good fight. I have finished,
niy COUl'se, I hav!' kppt ~hp fnilJl
and hence forth thei'e is laid iip fOl
me a JTO\\II or life. etc," She mack
reply: "Ihavu tried to lìifht a g()afl
fight, Tknow T have kept faith and

'I feel I am near the end, I am ready
to go and I ameonfid..nt a crown of
life eternal awaits me,"

Jesus said: "He that liveth and
believetih in me "~1alJ neVeI' die,"

She believed and trnsted in Ji'siis,
t.herefore she is not dead. We would
. tNT\k only of thu litte christian

mother as. being. at home unò with
,lesus where thruout all \~ternity
, she shall walk in Uhf) fadßI('f;s ligiht
'..indglory with Christ whom sho
lov(ld and followed on earth. She'
leaves to her eJiildrdi: a legacy that ;
COmes from a life of Christ-like. liv-
ing llnd' service that is more pre- i
clin't1&n silver and gold, or rubies
anddianionds. . ' i

dres, on tJis side therè are hear-
tlchesaiid toal's, but just across the
Udele,as sea there is singig a.d.

sh9uts of joy. for' another redeemM
soul has passed thru the gates of.
peL Soetimes one feels heaven i
is far away, but not so, sinc'ø moth-'er i¡, there. . / ¡

It' øeemetl $uch a little way' to nie i
1'0.tlU,t far country-~"l,he Beyond:~1

Ii or it has come to be the dwelling I
plaee

Of thOS'd of iwhom I ai so fond- I

And so, to me, theredi"no Death-~I
It is but crossing, witt. 'fted bl'eatl¡ !
A nalTOW strip of Sèh"" i

Tn fin'l onr IOVf'c1 nnn" An th". "hm'f' :


